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their fleet, known to be coming up rapidly. As the surviving battle 
cruisers were ships of great speed, they easily ran ahead and crossed 
the course of the German fleet, with the intention of leaving a clear 
field of fire for their own battle ships and then striking in between 
the Germans and their base. The fifth battle squadron consequently 
had to sustain for some time the fire of four German cruisers and 
several of their battleships. One of the German cruisers however 
soon fell out of the line and took no further part in the battle. At 
6.20 p.m., the third British battle cruiser squadron, commanded by 
Rear Admiral Hood, came in sight and rashly approached within 
8,000 yards of the German battle ships. The " Invincible ", Hood's 
flag ship, was soon sunk by a shell, and all but six of the crew perished. 
Sir John Jellicoe then appeared with the two remaining squadrons of 
battle ships which formed into line and chased the German fleet from 
the scene of action. Haze, mist, and dense artificial clouds of smoke 
assisted their escape as evening fell. During the night the German 
fleet was overtaken by British light cruisers and destroyers which attack
ed them fiercely and inflicted heavy losses in ships. These losses were 
carefully concealed at the time, and have never been accurately 
ascertained. The British battle ship " Marlborough " was struck by 
a torpedo, but succeeded in returning to port. Besides the ships 
already named, three armoured cruisers and eight British destroyers 
were sunk. Three German battle ships were seen to sink, and a 
fourth was subsequently added to the number on good authority. 
The next morning found the British fleet in undisputed possession of 
the scene of action, and the German fleet never afterwards ventured 
forth, except on one occasion, when it quickly retired again into port 
on the approach of its opponents. 

The submarine activity of the Germans increased in vigour and 
ferocity. Thousands of small auxiliary vessels were employed in 
conjunction with the British fleet in detecting and chasing them, and 
many were destroyed. A French transport was sunk in the Mediter
ranean and upwards of 3,000 men perished. Two British battleships 
and one light cruiser were destroyed by mines or torpedoes, and on 
June 6, the cruiser " Hampshire ", with Field-Marshal Earl Kitche
ner, the Secretary of War, and his staff on board on their way to 
Russia, was sunk west of the Orkney isles, and only a single petty 
officer and eleven seamen were saved out of the entire crew. The 
destruction of merchant shipping belonging to the Allies and neutral 
countries by mines and submarines attained serious proportions. 

PARTICIPATION OF THE BRITISH OVERSEAS DOMINIONS 
AND COLONIES, 1916. 

In Canada, an Order in Council passed on January 12, authorized 
an increase of the Canadian military forces to half a million. Great 
but fruitless efforts were made to reach that number by voluntary 
enlistment. An official statement published at the end of the year 
showed that the number of recruits obtained since the beginning of the 
war, up to November 30, 1916, aggregated 381,438 of all ranks and 
branches of the service. The volume of contributions for the different 
patriotic funds was doubled. 


